Variation in acute phlogistic reactions in the skin of rabbit fetuses.
There is little in the literature on cutaneous inflammatory reactions in mammal fetuses. The subject now has practical import since advances in medical science allow surgical intervention in premature infants. A study was performed on 45 rabbit fetuses. They were inoculated in the derma of the dorsum with 0.01 ml of a 1% solution of carrageenan, a strong inflammatory drug. Treatment was performed on the nineteenth, twenty-third, and twenty-seventh days of pregnancy. Two rabbits were treated twenty-four hours after birth, and 6 adult rabbits were treated. Histological examination and a count of inflammatory cells were performed on each fetus. The results showed that, during fetal life, the cellular inflammatory reaction is low in the earliest stages but increases gradually during gestation. It is only after birth that there is a great increase, and even then the level remains lower than in adults.